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THE RHESUS FACTOR
(25Ih AN fIVERSARY)
F. A. WARD, L.R.C.P.I., M.C.PATH., Departmenr of Pathology, Universiry of Naral, Durban
This year we celebrate the 25th anniversary of the publication
by Landsteiner and Wiener of a paper in which the discovery
of the Rhesus factor was first announced. As this, with the
sole exception of the ABO blood groups, was the most impor-
tant discovery in the field, it seems right that we recall the
event at this time.
The circumstances which led up to Ihe discovery of the
Rhesus factor were as follows: During the 1930s Landsteiner
and Wiener were investigating the evolution of the M aggluti-
nogen. In the course of their experiments they injected rabbits
with the red blood cells of Rhesus monkeys and after suitable
absorption succeeded in obtaining an anti-M reagent which
served Iheir purpose. With this they explored the anatomy of
the M agglutinogen.
11 then occurred to Ihem that other, unknown, factors in
human blood might be discovered by this approach. They
therefore removed the anti-M agglutinins in their rabbits' sera
and tested the residual reagent against the red cells of human
beings. The results were astounding. They found that their
reagent would agglutinate the cells of 85% of white people
and that it failed to agglutinate the cells of the remaining 15"(,.
Those Ihat agglutinated were said to be Rhesus positive, while
those that did not were Rhesus negative.
This division of Ihe population into Rhesus positive and
Rhesu.s n~gative ~roups is now known to be the most impor-
tant dl.vlslOn outsIde the ABO blood groups, but in those early
days (It was only 1937) the Rhesus factor and its distribution
was of academic inter,.;I only. It was some time before the
practical importance otbe discovery was realized.
~~n, in 1939, Wiene;' and Peters investigated cases where
reCIpIents. of bl(;lOd tran.sfusions had severe (one was fatal)
haemolytIc reaCtions. ThiS was not such an exceptionally rare
occurrence. in those days, but what made Ihese particular cases
unusually mterestmg was Ihat each had received his own ABO
blood group. In the course of the investigation the sera of
the patients were tested and in each case an irregular antibody
was found. Further testing showed that this antibody aggluti-
nated the cells of 85% :;f the population and that it failed to
agglutinate the cells of the remaining 15%. In other words it
gave results parallel with those of the rabbits' sera. Still further
testing sho~ed tnat all the patients were Rhesus negative while
the offendmg donor blood was Rhesus positive. Thus the
Rhesus factor was implicated as the main cause of those
haemolytic transfusions which occurred when the correct ABO
blood group was given. In this way a discovery which at first
seemed to have no practical application, was, within 3 years,
shown to be of fundamental importance in blood transfusion.
It was at this stage that Landsteiner and Wiener announced
Ihe discovery they had made 3 years previously; and Wiener
and Peters' described its importance in blood transfusion. The
year was 1940; the war in Europe had already begun; blood
transfusion would soon be sorely needed. But there was more
to follow. Levine discovered an irregular antibody in the sera
of women who had given birth to erythroblastotic babies. This
discovery was made when these moIhers had severe reactions
when transfused with what appeared to be the correct blood.
When tested with anti-Rhesus serum, however, they proved
to be Rhesus negative in the majority of cases. So it looked
as though the Rhesus factor was implicated here too. But
there was one great difficulty; their sera did not agglutinate
the red cells of 85% of the population. This difficulty was
resolved by Dr. Wiener who, in a series of brilliant experi-
ments showed that Rhesus antibodies can exist in two forms,
one which agglutinates cells in saline media, and one which
does not. The latter he called 'univalent antibodies' and when
tested in Ihe correct way these too agglutinate the red cells of
85% of the population. Furthermore he showed that it is these
univalent antibodies, which, by crossing the placenta, cause
erythroblastosis in the unborn child.
Thus the enigma of erythroblastosis was resolved and thus
also a second role of importance was assigned to the Rhesus
factor, the discovery of which now ranks with the great dis-
coveries in the history of medicine.
But complications were soon to follow. It was found Ihat
there were a number of factors related to the Rhesus factor
and that some of these factors were reciprocally related to
each other. This reciprocal relationship recalls the situation
which obtains in the MN system of blood groups. In itself it
was nothing new but it was responsible, in the hands of British
workers, for the revival of an old theory of Rhesus inheri-
tance. This theory had already been considered and rejected by
Wiener, but now it was being revived, and with it a new
system of nomenclature was devised which was tailored to fit
the theory.
The new nomenclature, variously called the British or CDE
nomenclature, looked simple and because of this it became
extraordinarily popular, not only throughout Britain, but also
in America. It is by far Ihe most commonly used nomenclature
in scientific papers and in medical textbooks. That it does not
reflect the facts of the serological reactions or the facts of
Rhesus inheritance is an extraordinary thing. Even more
extraordinary is its wide acceptance in view of the positive
misinformation which it implies.
Wiener's nomenclature, on the other hand, is ingenious and
simple; it is imaginative but not fanciful. The situation, as he
explains it, is that every human being receives a single Rhesus
gene from each parent. Each of these genes determines a
Rhesus agglutinogen and each agglutinogen possesses an inde-
finite number of blood factors. An example may make this
clear. The Rhesus gene R' determines the agglutinogen Rh,
and this agglutinogen possesses a number of factors including
Rho, rh', hr", RhA, RhB, RhC, RhD, Hr, hrs, etc., and as time
goes on no doubt others will be added to the list. Thus we see
how a single gene determines a single agglutinogen which
possesses multiple factors.
None but those ~oncerned with inununohaematology need
become involved in ~e details of the structure of the aggluti-
nogen, but all practitioners should know that a group desig-
nated with a large R (e.g. Rh" Rh" Rho. Rhz) is Rhesus
positive, while a group designated with a small r (e.g. rh, rh'
rh", Thy) is Rhesus negative. '
The growth of our knowledge of the Rhesus system in the
past 25 years has been tremendous. Dr. Wiener predicted that
further Rhesus factors would be discovered and his prediction
has come true. Of particular interest to South African doctors
is the discovery by Dr. M. Shapiro, of Johannesburg, of the
Rhesus factor which is now called hrs. This discovery was
made possible by an antibody which he found in the blood
of a Bantu woman, Mrs. Shabalala. Her initial is now firmly
established in medical literature. Shortly afterwards Dr. Grob-
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belaar of Durban discovered an identical antibody in the
blood of another Bantu woman, Mrs. Sakwe. There are now
known to be 4 such cases in the world, 2 in South Africa and
2 in America. In the meantime Dr. Wiener continues to
describe yet other new Rhesus factors.
Where will it all end? Wiener says that the end is not in
sight. Yet all these complexities must not be allowed to dis-
hearten the man charged with the management of placenta
praevia, obstructed labour, and the other dramatic events of
medical practice. If the simple rules which govern antenatal
care and blood transfusion are known and obserwd then the
requirements of first class practice will be satisfied.
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GREGOR MENDEL MEMORIAL SYMPOSIUM 1865 - 1965
BRNO, 4 -7 AUGUST 1965
Report by PROF. P. V. TOBIAs, Dept. of Anatomy, Universiry ot The WillValerSflllld
En route to the VIllth International Anatomical Congress in
Wiesbaden, I attended the Gregor Mendel Memorial Sympo-
sium held in Bmo, Czechoslovakia, to mark the centenary of
the presentation by Mendel of his famous paper, 'Versuche
liber Pflanzen-Hybriden', which is generally regarded as the
foundation-stone of the modern science of genetics. Though
published only in 1866, his paper was presented to two conse-
cutive meetings of the Natural History Society of Brno
(BrUnn) on 8 February and 8 March 1865.
To mark the centenary, the Czechoslovak Academy of
Sciences, in cooperation with the Genetic Section of the Inter-
national Union of Biological
Sciences, organized a Sympo-
sium in Bmo from 4 to 7 Au-
gust, followed by a Symposium
on the Mutational Process, held
in Prague from 9 to 11 August.
The Organizing Committee was
under the chairmanship of the
veteran Czech geneticist, Pro-
fessor B. Nemec. Approximate-
ly 1,000 delegates attended
from all parts of the world, in-
cluding many of the most dis-
tinguished names in world
genetics.
The proceedings included a
wreath-laying ceremony over
the grave of Gregor Mendel;
a solemn High Mass in the
church attached to Mendel's
monastery in Old Bmo; a visit
to the village of Mendel's birth Oregor Johan Mendel
(Hyncice); visits to the Mora-
vian Museum, the 'Anthropos' Museum and the monastery,
including the Mendel Memorial Hall (the former refectorium
of the monastery), the garden in which Mendel performed his
famous experiments on peas and other plants, Mendel's statue
of Carrara marble erected in 1910 and the sandstone monu-
ment erected in Mendel's experimental garden in 1922, on the
centenary of his birth.
To mark the occasion, a number of special souvenir publi-
cations were issued, including: Gregor Mende/, AugUST '65 (a
short biography to explain the panels of the Mendel exhibition
in the Memorial HaIl); Iconographia M ende/iana (a weIl-
produced and well-illustrated documentation of Mendel's life);
M endel as a Bee-keeper; Bib/iographia M ende/iana (a com-
plete bibliography of works by Mendel and about Mendel);
Gregorii Mende/ Autobiographia /uvenilis, and Fundamenla
Genetica.
One of the most significant aspects of the celebrations was
the official stamp they set upon the death of Lysenkoism and
the acceptance of Mendelism in the Eastern European coun-
tries. From the 1940s until 2 - 3 years ago, Mendelian genetics
has been largely ousted in the Soviet Union by the ideas of
Trofim Lysenko. Now, however, it seems that Mendelian
genetics has undergone a re-awakening, while Lysenko no
longer enjoys the favour he formerly did. Thus, the Soviet
Union sent no fewer than 70 delegates to Bmo, all of them
reputedly Mendelists and including many famous names which
had scarcely been heard of since the Genetics Decree of 1948,
such as Dubinin, Timofeev-Ressovsky and Prokofyeva-Belgov-
skaya. Symbolic of the change was the restoration of Mendel's
previously dishonoured statue to a position of distinction in
the monastery garden; the enthusiastic reception accorded to
Dubinin, and the applause which greeted the showing by a
Russian delegate of a slide of the martyred Vavilov. Perhaps
this change, this landmark in the history of genetics, may be
seen as the real historical significance of the Bmo meeting.
The Emi/ HO/lib ColleCfion. In transit through Prague, I
managed to trace part of the collections which the Czech
medical man and anthropologist, Emil Holub (1847 - 1902),
mad.: in South Africa in the last quarter of the 19th century.
He was for a time a medical practitioner in Kimberley. His
ethnographic and archaeological collections were taken to
Europe and dispersed in several museums. It seems that while
accounts were published of some of these, the materials which
found their way to Bohemia- have never been published. I
traced them to the aprstek Museum in Prague and I was
given free access to them by the Deputy Director, Dr. V. Sole.
They include some 400 - 500 items, mainly cultural objects of
South African Bantu tribes, Hottentots, including 'Transvaal
Hottentots', Griqua and Korana, and 7 neatly excised petro-
glyphs (rock-engravings) which have never been published,
though reference was made to Holub's collections in the
Histcrical Introduction to Maria Wilman's The Rock-engrav-
ings of Griqua/and West and Bechuana/and, South Africa
(1933). I was able to make a brief study of the engravings
and to photograph several. The Museum also kindly provided
me with photographs of Holub and of Padt (1815 - 1887), the
Czech globe-trotter and prospector, who reputedly introduced
Holub to conditions in Africa and who died in the Keiskamma
Valley.
New fossil maxilla from KII/na. Three days before my
arrival in Bmo, a new fossil Teandertal upper jaw and teeth
had been discovered during excavations at Kulna, not far
from Bmo, under the direction of Dr. Jan Jellinek, Director of
the Moravian Museum. I was invited to join an 'international
commission' to investigate the site and circumstances of the
discovery. At the end of the Mendel Symposium, a party visited
the cave, and examined the specimen and the stratigraphy
of the cave, in company with Dr. Jellinek, Mr. Gebauer (the
discoverer), and about a dozen anthropologists from other
parts. The specimen was found in a sealed cave deposit
along with a somewhat atypical Mousterian culture; the whole
cave sequence was thoroughly sealed in by a concrete floor
which had been made during the German occupation of
Czechoslovakia, when the occupation authorities used this
veri large cave as a wartime factory!
I should like to express my indebtedness to the South Afri-
can CSIR and the University of the Witwatersrand for
generously making it possible for me to attend the meeting in
Bmo.
